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which lUmpi with tb jut Jena of BBCEti
li n cf tne Act of March 3,
tatiocalltj tie
1SC3, which preter.frJ ta Interpol be.waen jut-tic- e
and th effclal doers of lawle m aoi arlitrarj
actttti fhlelJ of 'pre!Jestil acthoritv. Tb.
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Beef is worth nice ccüis a pound in Trre
A gain at Haute, and prime apple s;U for $1 M per

S2ller' Ptclaion
KctTMrd Little
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KTATE'lTCTIS.

aillow:

"Ac Iba it further enactj. That anj order
of the Pre li Jent, or unJtr hii authoritv, made

at any tio,dirinr th ei'ufCLCd cf tL!i rebel
Uaa.abailbw a deren in all Court to any action
or prostcution, civil or criminal, pecdior or to te
commenced for ac j seucb, eeizure. arrt, or im
done, or coiam;tied, or acti
prisnment, ma
to
omitted
la dote under and by virtue of auch
order, or'ander color of any Act of ConreM,
ar.d each defence may be made Lt a apecial plea
or under the general uset.
Ia the Ucuae of the Arg ca aod Patriot:
"Judge Smaller delirrred an able aod impar
tial charge to the jury upon the facta, aubmittiog
to them the various question arising epos the
coonictiDjf evidene. He raied that the aectton
of the actxif March 3, 1:63, above quoted wu in
tiilatioQ of the Corntitut'oa cf the failed
Suti, and aflame i no protection for act dan
eetion; that the lannader the authority of
amount to any
guage uted by the plaintifl did
e3ena araioat the eurollrnen; act; a!o, that the
opinsoa of Whiiiag ia rtrard to the eoanrur t;oo
of that act wai erroneous; and tbat martial law
not having beta declare! la Vermont, the civil
law remiioeJ in full force, and waa cot ubor
dioate to military authority. He aubcailted the
option of dtnnrci to th jury rnlirje that if
defefctfaU honestly belierel, and bai rft?cn to
believe, that thepUnti&T n a substitute-broke- r.
and c tue withia the effect of the order to ex
elude perona of that deicri: tioD, it li ould eo in
mit ration ofdannre, crew if tbe fact houldbc
found to be otherwise
"The jury, after a '.ort absence, returr.ei a
verdict for trie pliint.ff lor $1,000."
This ia a cratifjin a'.ep toward the restoration
of the protection of liw to American citizen. It
Is aomething if ciril liberties can be restored,
eveo if there Ii t ot irtne enough ia the Amer
ican people to have them retained
Siwiio h' plotttd, a'jd Stat. who eia
cated, the ahsadcas usurpations of the laat four
years, wLo adzrd citliJCi in evtrj S:ate (when
the civil couiuLive been
open and the
law crjobatructed) arrcf.ei without warrant, im
prisoned without trial, aud It ft hundred. yc,
thouar.da of the'r vktlmi to rot amid the vermin
of jila thc.--o n co w jo puii I t ie belli", and
their too la, like Stastom and Dana, who run to
execute their Li.! ding, wiil read in the decision of
Judge SiiALLtY their own fut ire fate when Ju-tiha taken off her b&nd.ige itud anheathei
her sword.
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The Presbyterian Chure fa.
Oao cf the cost palpatio evidences of the corruption ot the Church which theee evil lines can
(crtlia U th fact that reealar cewipapen re
ever and anon dfawasalng oaeatioss coseernicg
ber form of goveranent and tobtaace of doctrine. Tkt abstract theory of chcrch Independence has prodecod certain concrete reeultj, exhibited in raxxitEs received by cen of all per- caaions and ia entom exiting without the
formality of legal enactment. Tha freedom
of religions belief, and the right t worship Goi
according ae each man ccrrieucc dictates, are
tacitly ad rnrttei to be amorj tho-- e nttaral and
inalienable prercgrative? brionzirg to r.sn by

dlscocne thta epea tbat 3 ltTlilly ibed cpoa!
- uwi jm.
e aar v- - wiuicstcarrri
w&ue note eacure. Tee oocer tüe other is !
fo?ot:ea the better
T. World.

timony, delivered

tit ct

ht

uder

all circumstances and
and uomis
takable. There have been occasions when the
ftarlcM deliverance of this testimony secured the
tiertet pereecution, and even the death ot her
member; but the history of this Church through
those dark days, when tbo blood of her mtrtyr
was poured forth like water in defen?o of thi
siegle principle, phoas no record more eleu thin
that Ct:':t waa the only King ia Z on. The unshaken fiJelity exhibited by feeble women when
Ciaverboo-- e and bis bruul troopers harried tie
fair land of Scotland, m a put ol the history of
the tines. The choice v;a between the test
oath and death (the former
objectionable iu
all its parts than that legalized atrocity, the
te-t- t
oath); ar.d jetia all the cteof which
we have any accouLt, the la'ter altrrntiTe
by thevc daur t- death was deliberately
less sectaries.
Those of oor reader who remember tV.e remarkable CXO Jus of the Free Church of Scot
land from the communion of the rational establishment will aUo remember that no other prin
ciple was under discupion in the great controversy preceding thesepiratioL. The perfecution
to be endured ia the niaeteeutli century waa, of
course, different from that which was legalized
in the times of the Stuart?, liut the secedeis
beChurch had to choo-from the
twixt permanent and worldly prosperity and the
direct privations for themselves and their he!p-l- e
families
The comfortable manses in
which their chilJreu had been born, hallowed by
a thousand hallowed a.ociationa, had to be
vacated, and the unknown horrors of a
life of positive poverty had to be encountered
And all this was dared and endured, beciu-- e
they affirmed "there was another King one
Jesus." Ou all poii.ts of doctrine and church or
der they were at agreement, but ia aGrmiug the
eupreme authority of Christ they dcaicd the ppir
itual authority of the State, and therefore the
separation was inevitible.
Coming down the long record t the beginning
of the war, we might eafely refer to all the fur
mal deliverances ot the Presbyterian Church in
America. Previously to tbo General Assembly
ot 1 titil, this very influential body of Christians
remaiued true to their traditions Every attempt
that was made front time to time to introduce
political questions ii.to the higher courts ot the
Church was met by reference t i her uniform testimony to all these subjects. There was nothing
belonging to tbia time honored denomination of
which her private members were rnoie justly
proud than of her unswerving loyalty to Cnri;
God Ilfeaa. Her.
while they claimed an inheritance in all the hisTbe Idaho World rtl.t'e this incident:
tory of the Prebytciian family In tho Tiedmon-tes- e
Oan
valleys, in Switzerland, in Germany, on the ratber boated Sundty, I .st summer, when our
bleak hills of Scotland, as wei: as onro vn highly Hreuts were alive with wilus fro.a tUe surroundfavored land And the one Inaiicous poii.t in ing quiche and rapine", qu to a couuuotion was
this gloiious record i the ever reeu.rlng dog'na created by tbe lid low in; fleet inj; incident: A
C.'iri-t- ,
youn? (mid hand.orre) h'ly
j:?t arrived at
of the supreme head-hipin H;$ church
Of true moral heroism manifested ij trvio cir- the International Ho el f.om the lower country
of friend
wborn she had r.ot
cumstances, and underlying tho whole story of She was in
her growth and development, hiatory can furnish ?eeu for many long and weary days tnsong oth
father but where he would
er, a grey-hairfew parallels.
be able to find thea she knew not. Stepping
It is a melancholy truth aud vl that wc
would fain conceal, if it were possible that the out on the balony, amonj; tbe throne who filled
consifctent effort of tbt Presbyterian Church, the piazzt, he deecried the form of her parent, and
-- ortn, has lor lour 01
nve years neon ter.Jirs; in although like the form of many of those who
toil daily in the miues, bi3 patched and mended
a precisely contrary direction.
clothing
covered with tho auriferous earth in
The General Assembly of lfcCl was coLvetitd which be was
labored,
with bis unkempt hair, und
in May, at the very beginning of the war. The un?haven
face,
she bast.lv made ber exit from
Southern Presbjteries, with lew exceptions, were
hotel,
with
the
and
an affection for ber father
cot represented in this body. The etrneet desire
than
her
stronger
fcirs
fcr what tie people muht
of the more conservative portion of this Judica
think
ber
of
conduct,
she
rapidly mide ber way
tory wa?, that the Church should not contradict through
the
throcg,
tbe
observed
cf all, to tie
all her antecedent by allowing the questions
place where he sttxd, and with joy beamin in
which were occupying the miuds of politicians every
lineamentof her face, and tears of affection
to be debated ou the floor of the Aetcubly ct
from her eye, she threw herself upon
fteiling
all. it will be borne in mini that the separating the
of her aged pre:.t, and with arms
breat
linea were not then so distinctly drawn, and the
tightly
clasped
round bis neck, he imprinted
opinions respecting the right or wrong of the
kiss
ki?9 upon that bronzed and weather-beate- n
alter
seceding acts of the Southern Siaten were not so
lace. For moment the f ither etood in
sharply defined. Ceitainly, there was no neces
aranzemcnt,
but quickly recovering himself be
sity for the expression ot a judicial opiniou, ana
returned
the
ot the child. Linking her
circles
all tbat the minority a?ked was that
Churrh erm with n
of
tbat
ber
father, she led the way to
should adhere to her trad. tion., and avoid the
bjtfl,
the
as
and
wended tbeir way to tbe
they
enactment ot a law which, ia the nature of the
filled
tears
houe,
the
of many who were
ees
case, waa not only ex pott facto, but entirely ut
thus
euch
filial
of
witnesses
affection, and w. tu
ot aud beyond ber province. Wespeikot law
many
an
audible
'God
bless
ber,' they turned
rather with reference to its mural obligations, ana
wiped
the
from
their Bunbnrnt
moisture
because the General Assembly was never and
cheeks
She
dwells
among
May her
us
dow
could never ba a law making power, properly eo
path
through
life
lead
through
pleasant
places,
called. But being the highest court of the and may
the
Father
press
above
hia ra
ber
to
Church, the formal announcement of her opinion
when
she
is
taken
tbe
land
from
of the
was always considered more or lca authorita
living."
a
sort of law unaccompanied with penal
tire
sanctions, not precisely binding the conecieuce,
A prominent bachelor politician on tbe
out eutitleu to reppeit because of tr.e dign:tv ot
mo uouy iruia wuicn it emanaieo. iut a ter;cs Kennebec rem iked to a ltdy thit saapstooe waa
ot resolutions was preseuted .debated and adorted. excellent to keep the feet warm in bed "Yes,"
...
1,
paid a young lady, wbo bad been an attentive
woicn virtually oouteratea tn couet vative rc
1'stecer, "but some gentlemen have an improve
cord of the Church
In the succeeding assemblies the radical ele menton that, which you know notbin about."
ment bad the control of things, and steo by seen Tbe bachelor turnel pale and maiuttined a wiat-ftilence.
tLe Presbyterian Church drifted from hr ancient
moorings, and was awett away iu the political
A SAiLoa's P&ATLa. A rougl old captain,
current. .New laws were needed, and they were
when
terrified pisseugerj persuaded him to petireadily manufactured; new readmtfl of old tczta
on one hand, and a convenient lorge'JuIues of tion heaven for a cessation of tbe tempen, prelorraer standards on the otber. ifce most bu ferred the following brief request: "O, Lurd, I
mikating pai t of the sad storv is not that the haven't been in the habit of calling upon thee
pi assure ot outside radical politics waa constantly olten; and if you'll ebilt the wiud from tou-weij a little more outh, I won't trouble jou
viable in tte formation cf ber annual resolu
"
again
tions, but that the tew conservative members
were
found in ber courts bad contttntly be
that
'Ore their eyes a wholesome dread of eTiI vea
FOR RENT.
ttey venturtd to obatruct the course of
sadder commentary upon the fflHAT NET NtVT COTTAGE OF FjUB ROOMS,
inbtabilitj of human organizations can be lang
1 NO. C8 rVe:t N York street,
lou-fiooa
T. G. PALk,
to
stately churcn, which bad Illnola.
ajply
lutd 1:1,40 lht
cS-(?3- ;
y 22 K n.a.ky Avenne.
bvrLe ta0 tuffetiegs ol a thousatd tempett, bad
a
i
orareu toe rage wt ancient royal persecutors,
itftouid at lakt succumb or qjail at the mtil
RIVcR NEWS.
growlinga of Simoa Cametou aüd Edwin M.
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Paicrs or APKiaios. Parqe tta ard all reeervtd
Drea Circle MV; Prlvite Bxe, fer lx
peracD,f5 00; Orcbetra Seata, 7S cents; llallery atd
Family Circle. 3' ceata; Cklldren la irai, $15.
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Hon Cars leave tte
Theater every events at the cloae f the performance.
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Tuesday Evonlnff, Oct, 31.
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rreateit living riCfiL ARTIST, waea

An--

Old Ciou n Chcrrj-- , Tori,

perform-

ances last winter drew crowded hoctes ia

.1. M

niaat. will appear ia ait TTotider-fu- l
Rapid CLacgea, Lanajbabi pehaeaUoes acd Beaatl-fu- l
PoeUc Gems, Inclu4int; "MART HAD A LTTK
LAMB," and tke "PRXACnR FKOM 11EPMÜAM."
Fer elgbt consecutive
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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC L1QC0ILS,.
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NEW YORK CITY,

Tickets

KENTUCKY BOURBON.

Irish and Scotch Whisky from Bond,

Veraatlle llttuaortat

Th

TOeet

WHEAT AND RYE WHISKIES.

POSITIVELY FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!

Hfl ü fJ Dt

VaXlT

POHT, MAPXIlLa,

WINES,

M
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H JHZ

TSC AT, MALAGA

AJSTD CIQA-R- f
28 South Illinois Street,
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PARSONS, MACATJLEY & CO.,
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No. 13 Wost Maryland Stroot,
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Envelop 32,
Letter Paper,
Note Paper,

Cap.
Demy and

I

1

-T
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Stir
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TT:
'!
umuu aT) cuuiib,

tTfCSSeS,

rar

Value $50 each.
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I

II AI I.,

vv. TIIO.UPKUM,

Ireaatirer.

P. 0. Boies,
Envelope Boies,

Erasers,

Letter 0p8ner3,

Propelors,

Chess Boards,

Dice,

Crayons,

Slate Pencils,
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LOZE5 GRAKMAEi,

TAFEL.

IXTE LOPES,

1,000,000

5O0DOZKX

IJtK,

BOTTLÜS

B0X5KT POARDS.
if.IlOSS
-

eoo

dozkx

slatxs, ,

30,fXK)SLATr PEN'CITJ,,-

Cincinnati
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or Chicago
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stlwaht jl ( ort,

INDIANAPOLIS,
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OYSTERS, CtC.
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THE REGULAR BALTIMORE

WIIOLESALK OYSTER DEPOT.
RF.CHVFD DAILY FT
WTJLS$. Iü
and et eil. AUo I
and alt
Water Fish. Order nrcrnPtJv n:id. Small rroftaaad
qtuck retursa.

OTSTKR8

No.
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11

North Illinois Street,

Oppo-t-

the Hata Bonae, Iadlanapol'.a.
C. C. WILLIAM.
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WINE.

A

COMMISSION PAPER HOUSE.

iAlt:!, .TIACAUL.EY
Vf KOLKS ALF.

Ä CO.,

BOOKUSTiTIOSBBl
Hook Piib!ihera anil Ulndrraa.,
No 13 West
Xt a
INDIANAPOLIS,
eey21-i!t-

WINE MADE FROM SORGHUM.

GOOD

13th. lC2, Eev. A. Mjera. ef Sarintf IJ, Oala.
JCLTnrfd
a patent to naaae Sorg bam Wine.
Thi vTin is not intoxhatitr.
Ia better tian tbe
Cheaper that taeck-apIs v ry efücieat in caaea of atcknea.
Can be made fur 25 cents per aLur.
Keqtiire n dreg to make it.
Can oe made .'roa the sk
off eymp makina:
roubl te make rt.
If anybody wane 'o kn-janvthiL
tki. W'r- letth addreaa App A vVeBr. et. Paul, Ind.wbe
are aaalrnees ef a. WveraoT fclar.trt
a
r tbe patent Invention for Improved
eorjbnm
Wine
in and for the fUtl of Itdlana. and mta ara r
pared to aeli Connty. Townabip, Maaafactcrer. an4 ladl- w b ia- "- rertpi to male tue w lae.
Arent w antra' ta aell Rikta in . r. ('..nrt.
..'A
For parfcalara adre.a
APPLE A WES5EIL
e

LKALER3 IN

III

IND

f

snsis

aat

...
st Paol.Ita.
EXPRESS COMPANIES.
American Exprec3 Company,
aaa-12- n.

Ilrona

MERCHANTS,

J. IL'LLC.,
MERCHANTS,

t t .wstawllle,

Tetan..

DIA LIES l!f
FOR2IGX AXD lUMKr.C UQUORjJ. Ac
CrOrder 2!.' i and Corn!eeTit Sclic.ted. Peat- i20-d- r
offcf Ba 25.
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NOTICE.
Vir-gifc-

DOZES

eiaewtere
Orier b mi l f.lud promptly.
oct'J-cwtnevl
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rt
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fiar,
ci

QQ

LEN ALE!

O

300 EE AJstS FLAT

tj-w- l.

1

rt

Mrn,

Hue wiii

Af

1,000 REAMS Tf RAITIXa PAPKR,

(ifUcts. Countv Oftcas. KAilroAd
and all otbc in want of eoodaiae-uwell to call aa l see or stork before Dor- -

COMMISSION

I.1D.

T

for hasxe ss, oa South
street. Alo Improve I Lots oa 1 nois ;ret,
arei.ua acd ilary.anJ street Apply to
UaVID aik.VE5iOS,
At th K'ieaj cf the Chaaiber ef L'oraaerca,
Pot-b?'.c- e.

Dl.! APOL.I1,

and refarnithed. Tbe traveiir. public will
thuwn every attention to make; Item feel at boss.

it siratl

afercharitt.

A.Ir PAPER

HOOKS

In.-crac-ce

Square North of Union Depot, COMMISSION
East Side of Illinois Street,
I. T. & A.
l

VACANT LOIS.

the

President

&mt

2t

FOR SALE.
TY.Wi

DAILY,

F.
R'EITZ
COHHEECIAL HOTEL,

JacOü T&USi.

iKOaT, Nus. 13 and 141 ouih illaion rtreet, In this
city, be w ill coct.iiUe tLe bus ne.--s at that Uud, abd
the pubi.e pa n.c.e
WOi.K KOT.

Oci.iS, 1SW

of

COOKS AND PAPER.

2,000 REAMS WRITISO PAPEP

IvIlil-A-lsiia- al

f Jint ia'jcr:ler, LaTir.g purcVa-the eLtlre 'eck of One
J. ft.K nl nit resor ae late CrfflwfSllTENjiZIM

li.di.nalis

ols

s

HARRISON

FIRM OF SITTrNOtlU 4 TKOvT, HAV1SÜ
ald to Wei" Tr. at tb. ;r emro ttck of Uoooa end
Fixture, m o. 13 aua 141 Socta Lliacia treet, their

labAspo:;, o.t. 2j,

oil rn?

-iJ

DIäOEaLTIOA.
W1LUAM

n.rr from tbe

Pennsylvania and
have p
tbia ter- ri.orj, and cay tbat tt compares favorably wita tb best
on
ia tbr east.
Tbe rerHrral Imprraaton aeema to be tbat tn enterprise
anö capital m vest a tn tbedeveiepment or oil win rvem
Qally settle upon this portion of the S.ate as the xnort
pr.miii.z aectton ar.tbm its iccits.
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Spring Tapes,
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do
Sk6leton
do
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Dals, Secretary.
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Medium Blanks,
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fall bound and
Eng. Blot. Paper, half bound,
Eng Blot. Pads, Memorandums,
Arnold's Inks,
Pass Books,
TU-.-
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A
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Iavi.

Cap,
Record Cap,
Bill Cap,
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(Jents' Silk Hat altered to th Fall style.
(ient Mlk Hats altered to Ladies Fashionable Styles.
W. P. BKOWN, Pranlcal Hatter,
No. S4 Kentucky Avenue. Indlananol's. ltd.
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STATIONERY HOUSE,

auWriber, formerly Broadway Kat'er, ao
fur ra ore 'ban iwemv yar- aiocia'el with the
Fa hion, anl now pp pritr r f the In.lian-ep1.1 Hat Manufactory,
bring flttrinTy en: ara?rd
y lb' litmal patronage of an appreciate r public. La,
iu tue pir t ai.J
ho&oran.e competition asfiir.at
Kast rti proluctions in h 5 art, res lr-apo a renewed
and in re efllcient effort tj produce a ho
f.hion-abl- e
heal dres hieb hail be
in ke"pinir with
ail the w imprvrm. n a, and fully up to the spirit of
the progressive g9 we live in.
This rason he h.t introductd, in addition t the Goats
and You'.
ent
Fait S yle of Fastiona-lKara, all
the ttaniiard t)le of trade renown, an lollows:
No 1 Cent' Fall Style for ISC'i
No. ' Y natt Genta' Fall S vie for lü5.
No. a- - Oent Broadway .sundard. Bed ityl.
No. 4 New Yora Standard, Jtralh style.
Nt. h Tbe Me.lium Union, S nderd etyie.
No. 6 -- Tbe
ataodard, Bell atle.
No. T The Paria S andard, D'Orsay tle.
No 8 -- The Parti Siandard. Yeoman btv!?.
Ne. 9 The Frienda Standari, Stra ght ftylf:.
No. 19 The Friends' standard. Bell style.
No. It Ladies' Silk Hat, Fall style f.r H 5.
His standard htvles are rare rroouction ol intellect and
skilt, lcgeni.aly blendii j: all the n!ce po.nt of the several
atyies (tecnmcaliv) la ontnel style!, unique and co
aultle.8 iu combinatl ti that by the were wMtb and
atsplDir oi the brim, with QitaMe curl, will mtke theru
anit th. ran-- y or the mo-i- t
keutlfiiian, or the
Judicious tate of the plain arid neatly drested bone-- t
ycon.an. Tbe above named tylen are all
e
product yn, and nns rpassed for qualitv of material and
elegance or Eni.b, which material ii enbaaced in value
by ir mrxlug operandi of manipulation, ia the handi
of leetaniAte Hatter-.- , cien.if.callv sk!l-- d In the rracti- cal execution ef bU difficult art. With these facilnies at
hM commaiid, he is now prepared to produce a home- maae jui. at manutacturer' prices, ofuDiaruaHaei ele-- I
Ranee c mbintrg genius w,th cience, neamesa with
tv
tr
anj

Rye and Bourbon Whiakie.
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form, has been ucifarra

Wc extract the flowiijr itenn from the
Columbia City New:
lilack walnuts were never ro l JO.erous as this
season. Wherever there is a walnut tree t ic
ground is litcrallv covered with then. TLe
writer of this paragraph, with the help of a boy,
gathered abouttwentj busheil, oic da v
week,
in the coon-- of three hocrs.
un last tYoanesiay n:gbt air.
J.golt wm
attacked by two highwaymen, west of town, aud
robbed of f o0 ar.d a ailvr hunting cae watch
Mr. E. bad been at Fort Wayte that day. with i
load of whcit, which he hi J soli, and wai on bis
way home when attacked aud robbed. The coun
try is full of thievicg vagabonds, who ply their
Tocation with irapumty.
Citt Liar. flight roLberica are of frequent
occurrence In our Jat little village. Here a citi
ten's residence is eiitufd, tie head of the house
eased of what little cith he has On band, and
there another is wayUii. as be wends Lomeward,
and knocked down ar.d robbed. No one u safe
from these thieving villains, uile, like eiitorf,
be is "dead broke" all the time
The Circuit Curt is now in action, IIou
A. L Osborn on the Bench.
The Court baa
been principally occupied in as.'cesiog fines against
liquor dealera, for retailing' witbout lireue
About one hundred cases have been disposed of
without trial the defendant pleading guilty, and
aving five dollara fir.e and costs, in each cae
I.aporte Union.
Mr. John B. Fravel, of this city, has ripe
rapbcrries and Liwton blickbernea of the eec
ond growth in his garden.
The ra:berries are
very Irge, Crra, at:d of fite flvor.
W e have noticed several apple trees with a few
blonocn on them plum trees may als) be seen
in bloom.
My roje-- in some places aro aj full
of bads and blossoms a they art usually in June
Litpotte Union.
On last Stbbtth evening a sen of Mr. Forbes,
who, with h!a family, was paaaing through this
on bis way to iimoun, bad his thigh badly
Tue soldiers atd saÜcrs of the war, the'r or city
fractured when about a mile and a half from the
phans and their widows, the frugal mcbnics city, by having hia tout caught in tLe spokes ot
thesmall farmers, the Ming wo.neu who havr the wagon. lie was banging on behind the
saved the earninja of their necdl t, the day laborwagon, and beedlcMly threw his leg over the
er whf hate UM away ttuir waRr--a- lI
thf axoltree, when hi loct wr caught as stated, and
holders of the siniJler denominitioris of Govern-me- nt twisted around the axel. St. Joseph Valley
botid, c, Sis. ICc York Tribune.
lirgiater.
The sewing wemeo of Ne w York have Uttly
The Lvanmlle Courier !ays: 4,0q Situr
been holding ir.eet'u:f;s, anl sloair that their day evening last a little lad, about
eight years of
wage are only auflBritn? t preserve tbcm just age, eon ot Mr Robert Emery, of New Albany,
on the knob, fell
bircly fron it it ration; the esrrr
tn:c of tt.e while gathering betch-nut- s
a
Iroru
a
tree,
distance
forty feet, frac
of
about
n
woro-of Chicago; where, then, did
Bewies t
his frkull. brcakirg one arm, dislocatinu
luting
these po r woaeu Rrt th) uoroy t j put in Oov
his wriit, and alo it juring his brca?:. The fam
ernment bemls? The f.-- t
the GoTcrntaent ily physician. Dr. Lnge, waa immediately sent
lor, but the little auCercr bad expired before he
bonds aro held b? ca;iili.-fi- ,
and net
reached
bim having lived but about half an
of one per cant, of the:u 'n held by orphans, hour
alter the sad acridcat.
widowa Rci sewiua:
atterupt to
einen.
from
pr.y our
preaerTe cipitali-- t
'."j;
of Nation! U an b stock rtxubiutr
i
public expee'
rry ih;ro'isi!r contemptiIJeclaloti af tlie
court of appcult.
One
of
important
most
the
decisions ever pro
ble.
Eouncea dv our nixnet dtaie tribunal nas just
.
been deiiverei by tne uourt of Appeal. It af
II
i: us i:v
The election in
State takes place a firms the Uxibiiity of the shares of tho new Na
week frora -- To iid ij next. Of tie probable re- tional Bank., and thus adds a hundred millions
to the taitble property of the State.
sult, the New Terk World th?: pcAk. It
Tbequestiou thus decided being Cj? of na
ticnal lutwrest and
consequences, it
has
considered
by
been
the
Court
with a care
"We bear eher tin accounts of the prores of
proportioned
to
its
magaitudc;
opinion of
and
the
theeauvaasin New Jersey. The Newark elecDemo
wbold
(in
which
Judge
the
court
concur.)
will
a
prove
dear vtctorylor the
tion
t
.1
;s
peruana
cogent
movt
clearest,
tut
ablest
and
Doiucr&cy
in all
etcs. is it his slioiulaled the
ever
by
delivered
that
and
experienced
eminent
J
coma
tiTvrta
to
the
parts of
for
rei
S:tt
plete victory. The active members of the party mt gistrate.
This kind of propeity. like all other psManal
are working with a will, i:ot ouly to retain, but
to iDgnsasc the majority of la it j car, as thev have property is taxable by State authority, anlesa
a vert tut oral pride io cat allowed the 'Bincer exempt by aorne superior federal law. .Lxeuic
State of the Democracy to fill into tLu handi cf tioa has been claimed only ca these two ground
l. l nat tae National üanks are instrumenta
the rhflM:ne. New Jers?v U all rijht, while
the Federal Gov ernment for the execution
of
there waa never any doubt since the cin?i
of
certain
of its function, and therefore rot tax
the Empire State."
able.
2. Tbat the property of these banks consists
I ualer Out
! tlio Veteran Itcacrre
in
part of United States securities, and as these
torpi.
are
A Wahin;;too telegram eays the Veteran He tbeirexempt from taxation, the banks, so far as
property consists in these securities, cannot
servo Corps nre all to te mustered out, ar.d that
D9 taxed.
the annoutcexeat producer greit satufactiou
With regard to the firat of theo points. Judge
amoDr the mn. and reit dieaiiblact'oa amoDp Denio demonstrate,
both by the language of
the oflcer?. Nothiut; is more probable than tb a
a famous analogous dec!
supreme
tbo
court
in
difference ofepin ion between the men and officers.
by
and
terms
the
of the act of Congre
eioo,
It i a radical d.üereaco and a chronic one, at. 1 creating tneso banks, tnat
although the opera
exteud through every other branch of service as
tions
National
the
Banks
of
nay cot be taxed,
well as throcgh the V tcran Reserve Corns.
personal
their
real
and
property
The patriotism of the officers of the Veteran their stockholders, ere no more and the ahareaol
exempt thin any
Reserve Corps ani of the U'd other officera who
.
amu
or
property.
einer
are aow doia nothing bat drawing their pay
The second point is the stronghold of the ob
with regularity, i treat, but not a- nishics;.
and oa this, accordingly, tho street of
jfctlon,
It it cot uncifflonrt to find men wha are cot an- a reasouiag is expend J.
He ad- Willing to eaiploy taeir
ord4 for their couotry JuigeUsaio
mitj,
with
entire
frankceaa
and
candor,
tbat
the
in timea of price. There are rcorea of officer
bonds
United
the
of
State
cannot
bt
ttxed.
who would willingly continue tj urtw their pij
says, "it is true.
and aerre their country for a crr.tory, proridinjj " l oe bonus contained,
provision on their face "exempting them from
there should be no war.
Mire taxatioc;but tbi, I presume, did cot add
It is singular how fr&tercaily battles, and
go tigether. Djring hm war resigna- anything to thoir immunity in that respect which
tions were as coenmon as &bi.
icce the war, tie? enjoyed under the Constitution as eettled by
the reaignatiuLS have ceied. There was a time the Federal iudicisrv." A State tax. therefore I
io the band of
correspotdet
when
and other cannot be laid upon the bouda
ia
their
actual
a
bolders.
But
atoekhahW in i
htnger-3- a
could c!er tbir
at headq-nrteany
national
bink
ia
strict
proper sense an I
and
rood horse, per dum, prr capita, by getting the'r owner of tneve bonds?
This Question ia aH I
triend, the aijuWut, to uJore aud forward the
paper containing the resignation of Col. This answered by an icouiry into the nature of his
od Mjor Tht,cr Captain Totheroce. Now a aharea. They are a sort of what i called, in
Bohemian on no, earn enough at tbi bui'ceas in legtl parlance, choses iu action; they merely
a wholeyear t oty o blacatn ore side of one eatitlo their bolder to a distributive proportion 6iaLtuU !
ot the profit or dividends of the bank. Their
of his boots. Chicago Tiruta
bolders no more own the property of the
The culmination came, ia due ccurse, duiinr
bank than do its creditors and
the
ot the last Asacmbly To that
Iron PoTTOitkD Ca -- a -- In vifw of tie recent nor indeed so mach; for if the bark ia äugtet bdy belongs
the honor ot tbe d scovery
accidect on the FenrMlvanit Riilroad, it has coasoeilej to wind ud its affair?, tte clalrni of
waa a s:n again God. Thete were
slaurv
that
been sursetted that it the car ia which were the its creditors must first be satisfied, and what
ceruin worthies of oldcu time.called Abrnam,
peraona killed aud injured had been protected Jett, it auyibiutf. is theo d vided amonr theit
Isaac, and Ja ob, caca one ot whom bad bteu
with a alrong bottom of boiier iron there would itockholJers.
The bank, as a body eorponte, active advocates ol tbia peculiar institution, and
not hav beu
of It:. Ilad the car been m om the United States in which it ba invested
ich ia this particular description of propeity ; and
protected, the breakircofan axle or a wheel as it does its other property, but its credit ra do iwr.a
marvelous ircomsteucv, the aeuiber ol
would not h.re torn out a portion of the bo -- nut own it; its shrebolders do cot own it; though this Acsemuly
declared tbeir design and intentom. altoonh it cniht bare been bent by it, bath b ive claims which fie bnk is under obligation to spend a long eternity in the eociety of
which woeU rave injjred coen? More le"i!a-tiv- e tions to meet.
To the O'--e the bak must pay tnese
t sicnera. But to modern alave- action ia require! ty m ika ri!roa 1 travelii r ita detus as they become doe Lhe olaim for nolder anciei
they had nothing to sav excet-linstern
ecure. aco it mint De UTt;ti that the next d.v.de ids being always nubordioate to the claims rebuke; to tbe hepberds cf the
numerous
llockt
Legislature tke ii.r consideration the question forded'. Now if nwcerahipof the prior and
in the Soutn tbey bad no message exceptinr tbe
of compellinp riiiioa J companies to iruu bottom piram unt cUim against the bank carries with it deliverance
of Touchstone to bis eherherd:
their car, it the or.pinica do net do ?o f their ao exemption from taxatioa.bow
the owner- " Truly , tuou are damced like aa
ein
1 egg,
own volition
ship of the residuary and subordinate claim!
all on oi;e side!"
If a rasa wos fifty thousand dollars of the
There are indications and they are muhiplj- A MotnaosiiT
of a National Back, cobady pretends I'm mg
Lotts
weexamir.el one
tiat a rco:ejut and Christian ;irit will be
of the greatet-- curi jit! we vcr Kokel up n; th property iaexempt from state taxtioa oa the maii'.'eted
at tte next meeticr of the rhi-it was hilf hur and hilfEfjro. It was foalad grout.d thst the holder of these notes vhttally
Those
who control the u teracces of the
coart.
in the GorerameLl rotrl some rsscths ac). th
owoa tat much of the property ot the bank,
church
or'srts will be formtd into conjervatism
dam hajlo carried it tune months Tte body ia which cor.s s.s in federal bond. Why, theo, if by
weigh: of public sentiment. The
the
sheer
almost a perfect h re. with a corly pi'i tail, and a man owns fi:ty thousand dollars of tse shares amaz ng lolly ot
t.t:cs;pling to unchurch a larr
heal aod face reemoür a Congo uegro. It of a Naiioutl Uaak. should thii property be body oi h:gniv cuitiva'.ed
Ciristian centiemeu
lived abOZt eight hjurs aficr beinr foalei. aaJ thought exrmp: from taxatioa on the groand
w
Lt
wtoe
the
cast
of the rebellion,
inidet
ia
ot hi owuerhip of the federal stocks which the
waa presented to Dr Coiemtn. Nhville Gafaithfully
wt'o
ar.l
performed
all
the duties "
bank hjlds, when the ahsreholdere have only a
zette
subjtdinate claim ta resifuary dividends, or to ticir stcred olbce without reference to the pol
day, is becoming more and more apitio of
The "Ditixx" Sraaroi! Mr Seward says the residue of the property of the bauki after parent. tie
And,
aaae intimated at the
StaLlon m civioe." We upOfe that wa a the clai ice of it creditor are atiSed!
tlic.--c teaiarks, the fact that the ecclesiaatical
of
We have thus eleeied and restated what seesns
"div.ne1 remark he m t Je whea be respo-de- d
to
statu j of a sect nay be the proper aub;ect of ed
tD
us lb fa. in point of Judge Denio'e able opinCol. Streiil;'s urect demand that he should
itorial
comment in a secular journal it a fact of
it ef euch force tnat alt who are
exchange fciia--- a
4 ion, tüink
uiau
uiao. "I i la d
While the general doctrine
great
biaCihcacce.
if I a roirg to give t:.c;n ab e bdiei mea for interf;ed io the subject will be drawn by it to
"urei-siü.ecoLÜi- ct''
an
of
betwixt the Cbcrca
1 tie "uiv.; e
S;aetou! Tbat is examine, ia the opinion itself, the other reason- and the world may U weil founded
ae.rtOD.
and demon-atrsb'good!
Not! ir.g l.ke it a a.e tk.e
lafs of ing bv wh ca it it supported and foniSed.
r.
riet
tbe
err
of
the
pre-- s in our
ecular
ew Votk World.
Joshua"'
day ia no proof cf that antagonism. Oa the
contrary, while the vo.-lu baa
invaded
QJ"My Lrethrea," said Swiit, ia a sertnoa.
War Sbi Maixud. A young widow was sacred precincts of the stnciuary, tbe servants tbef
"there are threw kinds of pride, naoaely, of bint, asaed whv r.e r monier to
r
m rri
the sanctuary have invaded the political arena,
f riches, of Intellect. I shall not speak ot the after the dealt; of ber busbaod. "Oa. la." said and
taexedy cade themselves and tbtir profeslatur, none of you bting l:ab!e to that aKamina. I she, "I Jo it to nroeat freuior mvsdf to deatk sion liable
to wordly cribciam. There is blood
ble vire
n
poor Toaa.
upon which enr divines may more profitably '

Com
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in various
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ac-c- es

fiom two to three dollara per bad. Potatoes
are brought in freely, and pell at from thirty to
forty five cents per bushel, according to quality.
There ij an abundance ot them. The rot destroyed a portion of the crop, but not enough to
a fleet price materially.
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and iTvei ep ia everr ittle. fcy Stxklat. a the
our opinion that r.evtr ia the history cf Jrranioaj."
u. X. UkZ aUa.IL
this country was it as diScalt for the u ass es of octI9-J- tf
the people to mikt both ends meet, on the great
question of living, aa at present. It is true that
FOR SALE.
the wage of lab.r and salaries have, to tome extent, sdvarcel,
bear do proportion to the
Male.
Office
atupamioBS iactea9 ia tbe price cf all kind of
ncce?,ries cf rctt, ot food, of fuel, of provis-iOL- t,
ITU A. induce seat a will b riven 'o any oa want- ot groceries, ai.d drj ood. It ia only by
fa per boo
as to L&rcha. Itallt tbea iwuecratie
Contity Patron ara. J o
dint of tbe
economy, and by the denial of mtrsttd apply;
la Ue county F r parvcoitrs
cthr paper pablUbad
articles that were formerly cowidered e?ential, iaqa.rs
at tkla eCIce.
octlt ttillaevlAwlw
and the deprivation of which Is'Ielt as a great
hariahip, that the wolf cf penury can be ke;t
WAR CLAIM AGENCY.
from the doors of the masses. Heat, tea ard
coffee Lave now taken the place as luxuries to
millions wbo formerly regirdee them aa part
neccuaries. Money goes but little way in the
market bonso asd'm the dry good store. As to
rtntj in all the large dies and towns of the country, they are aiojply monstro-- s.
Where to fii.d
heiter and raiment for our overcrowded
population hag become a fearful queeiion.
is
While
It
daily becoming more diffAND
icult for the ma.acs to find the means of existence, the wealthy never found it so easy as to
be extravagant as nDw. Our fluctuating paper
corrency give them the opportunity to eojbark
o. iu Ueat wnatilnlctn iireet,
in speculations and in adventures almost certain
to be lucky, by which they accumulste tbeir
tlt)IA A1MII.IS, I.1D.
thousands and millions of dollara. Tbeir pro
perty, invested ia bouds, is exempt from taxation, and tbe whole burden ot supporting the A LL
KISLS OF Ml LIT A ET BCSIXUS TRASS-2- .
State and loctl governments, is lightened from
ACTKIJ. All claaej or War Claims correctly
their shoulder, and transferred to those of the prepared, applied for, and picraptly collected.
oldlers and Officers, who, frem defective rolls or
hborii q poor. Dtily is the chasm bdween
other
cau?,kave net obtaiL! fall Pay and Bcnnty ran
wealth at. J poveity becorniii more and moe
um from theTramry Lepartwent tbronnh
marked. Tho tendency of the tiroer aud the obuiatat
this agency.
policy of th )e in power, is to rnako the rich
Pay, Bounty aod Tcn ioas f r gulJ.fr?, OfJcrra cr
thHr Lrgal Uelrs, ir entl'lerf.
rtcner. ana tne poor poorer.
I at In battle, on p!ckr,
tr In ths line
The cor.trdpi
t?ic Hciit:iy and shoddy of Taj for Hots'
duty, nndtr rders.
airalocracy aud thoae in indigent tircumt i:tt,
All damages by Troop cr by Military Ord-r- ;
every
clearly rivals, if it does uot excel, that la be clas of claim r&cndfd in law, Jaiice, erenaoy, e- peen in the oMeft and proudcat of the European cured.
Unpaid County and Tow DskI? Bounty collect!
capitil
To the few, the war ha really been a
InUitLa holoiaK Jiiliury claims, oMiara
C.nauaor
harvest of gold, while to the many it has brocght an1 Ulcers cf th Morgan
ra d, can obtain tLe Ir pay.
RusJr.ess before the Siate Military auditing Cemmlttf
tears ol mocking penury nr. i misery.
r
Wendell I'fiillip- lou
declared that the orluosoruse of property,
tarn, win be attecdot to prim.pt ly.
laboring mau would hcrealter have to work two recrui.laa;
üdeers' Back Taj for Servants Waaea obtained. (Of
hurj more each day, ia consequence of the tcers
will call cr corr(pocd, arid nd it to their laltreat
change ot the war, and even with that extra, he lortoio.)
Commuvatioa of Rations for Prlaoners of War. or men
has to content himself with a far inferior living.
on furlough, kpeeiily ibtalned. krroraon rolls corrected
He told u?, too, that we Khali never aain see for men wrongfully
cnarged and tried tor
er
the old former republic into which we were born.
without leave.
Thfe sayings are pregnant with truth, aud they Civil and lll itai-- ColVcUoas made la all Couctles of
fchow that those who produced the present ?tate the State by Traveling Afents.
Oßicer
eulroieuia and Ketursa made ont on fair
of things were aware in advance ot wliAt would terms,
aal cert iScaiea oouunel witb dUpatch from tbe
be the reiult of their exertions.
Departments
Mr JOnN F. DUR'IKLT), fomtrly ef the Second
Oue great caue of the lugh'.ful expeti-- of
living audit? attend wit evils, is the enormous Ind ana Cavalry, la attached to thta edce, who
has
for two year la this buMnt's of Offlcers Hefixation to which the ceople arc euNjectel, and mmabrn
and Sottleai-ut- ?,
and is thoroughly posted iu every
which now excevd probably unytbiu ever known question.
All Veieraa CCr.ers of Cavalry, Artillery ar.d
ia moderu timee.
Tne taxes are upon evtr-thi- n
Infantry,
ar? beicjr. mustered cut can ebtaiu
trtiiible or ii.t?.ngi"ole in embryo, or in taeir T.nal wto
Atdiavta
an1 i y Account, warranted
being. They are direct ind indirect. It is "tie
which 1 3 draw the r tinal pay.
to eay that the taxes increase the cot ot i t i ci
TnC erkof thiaoQ e are all
SolJIera.
Hlanka of all kimU on ha. ,1.
at least on qu irler Oi the throe dolhrs wuich
Full lustructivinsgien to rturnli.g CiCcera withont
tho mech mic receives for his day's wege., about charge.
scTent)-flv- e
tenia got ia some form to the
Competent C!erka an'' notifies a'.wa e in the oCIce.
An lHcient Aamt at Wahiugto City.
Is it any wonder that when such im
ess fa all parts of this State or ether States
mrc?e sums as four or five hundred millions a traiit-- n ted
by mail.
yiMr arc wrtsccd frum the Leople, that it is bud
O.Tica OLtlO-itMetrorwilifan Th..tr- - mr.A ata'nr Tmnn'i
to rmke the credit balance the dtbt'jt's aide of j U. Mus erlna; auü Disbur tnft OiBce, next to
.
the account?
Uall,hetf.' h iilJIug, Nu Wet
While the time are thu& oppressive to the
W. BLAKE,
poor 1 those with fixed salaries aud limited
we
means
hear from successful Shoddy ihat
Late Colonel 40th Indiana Vol
Attorney acd Ciali
.
they were never so good bek-ielie cau afford
an '.9 dit
to buy jeels and laces of the uao?t ext'eti-iv- e
ch trader, while the Lborer is pinched to find
PRACTICAL HATTER.
the means for his rent, bis luel, his meat aud hi.
bread Cincinnati Enquirer.
j
INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC.
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The frlceof Llrinff.

AMUSEMENTS.

laich, Rare and Racy!

.N.

thst place, gathered s!lty qcarts of itrawbcrriei
last week, ar.d o! i them !a Chicago for fl
firtaa of bie baaoity; aod, eeooodlT, vderight
perrjart.'
of the condemned felon to all the rites and con
of the religion of hie choice or profes-aioThe folio wit jj jwodiee lern i are from the solations
has cerer been derteJ in any Chriitian lnJ,
Ltporle Union:
and this, too, without the slightest regirJ to the
TLe growing wiest crop looks better thin enormity of the crimes that !ci to his condemnauual at tbla aeaaon of the jetr. Ratter is tion. There mmt therefore be, in the micda of
csree and the price very high, raiding . from all ecd, a tacit recognitioa of the crand trctb
twenfj-fivto thirty cents. TcrcifJi, cabbages that ro earthly tribunal nay Invade tboe
and cnie are abuudint, of good quality and
chmbers where the aiu'. of mm find
.
cheap. Lie besr t rood prirre la Ltpcit.
to ir,J corr.ciiiLica with in Creitor.
cents per dozen list
There ii probably no theological organs, 'tion
They aolJ at thirtv-&v- e
Sturday. Kg? thirty-Cr- e
cents per dozen ar.d la which this abtract tlieory hia ripened iuto so
oewapapers two dollars per year is rather out of many and emphatic declarations as in that great
body of Christi icj, the Prebjteriaa Church
proportion. A doxen good nena win
nearly as mnch in a jesr as a conitrt priaticg From the etrlier days of the Reformation down
ofSce. Pumpkins are selling in 'our street at to the General Assembly of lrCI, her noble tes5--
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TXIKK HAUTE A RlCHVOMJ;

BXIXXroirTA19E A ljTDLaSAPOUa.

Moaey, pacaaf ca, ralvtablee aad rretefet

a&tj asd Üfpatcs, aad la ctar
ready rtaraa aaad

ef

caxrd

rttb

ipcil ana" Sdat

J. BCriRRIlIXX). Afaal.
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